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Tennis Courts to Be Built
In East Campus Area

By CHUCK DiROCCO
A new tennis court area will be built at the west corner

of Pollock and Entrance roads on the southeast end of the
Jordan Fertility Plot, according to a spokesman from the
Physical Plant.

When fully completed, the site will contain eight tennis
courts similar to those next to Beaver Field. Provisions will

Senate Creates
be made so that expansion in the
future will be possible.

The courts will provide addi-
tional recreational means for stu-
dents living on the eastern end
of campus.

Courts Ready by 1957
Two Standing
Policy Groups The spokesman said the courts

will be ready for use by the be-
ginning of the fall semester, 1957.
He said subgrading and grading
will commence sometime this fall
and actual construction will be-
gin in the spring.

`Speed seems to be the pass
word of the construction crew
working on the new five-unit
girls' dormitories at Shortlidge
road and College avenue.

The Lift-Slab Company, whichI
employs a new construction meth-
od of raising floors by use of
large hydraulic jacks, arrived
early this week to begin the pre-
liminary stages necessary before
commencing the "lift-slab meth-
od."

The University Senate created
two new standing committees at
its meeting Thursday afternoon,
according to C. 0. Williams, di-
rector of admissions and regis-
tra r.

The committees, on research
policy and extension policy, will
act as liaisons between the fac-
ulty members in these areas and
the administration.

Williams said they will provide
an opportunity for the entire fac-
ulty to better understand and be
hear 4 with reference to extension
and research.
Spencer to Head Extension Group

He explained that President
Eric A. Walker was interested in
the committees because he want-ee to improve the channels of
communication all the way from,
the board of trustees down,
through the administration and
faculty.

Unit Ready in 1958
The unit will be ready for oc-

cupancy for the Fall semester,
1858, according to authorities.
At the extreme east end of

campus along Entrance road, the
Home Management buildings are
waiting for final landscaping
work before the project can be
labeled "fully completed."

Workmen can still be seen lab-
oring on the Halls of the Amer-
icas classroom building located
on Pollock road just opposite of
the Hetzel Union building.

Efforts are being made to have
the classroom building ready for
use in lime for the Spring se-

Oscar F. Spencer, director of
extension, will head the Exten-
sion Policy Committee. The chair-
man of the Research Policy Com-
mittee has not been named.

The committees also will be
c m posed of a representative
from each college and from the
graduate Fchool.

Panhel Greek Week
Applications Available All over campus workmen from

the physical plant can be found
busily raking leaves before the
winters snowfalls begin.

Applications " for Panhellenic
Council Greek Week committees
will be available noon Monday at
the Reuel Union desk -

Applications should be filled
out and turned in at the Inter-
Fraternity Council Panhel office,
20., Hetzel Union, before Nov. 18.

Students had to rise at 5 p.m.,
could not cut classes, had to put

/
in three hours a day of labor on
the farm, and were allowed no
horseplay in the dormitories.

Young GOPs,
Display Drive,

Dems
Zeal

By RUTH GROSSMAN
The Young Republican and Young Democratic Clubs

have been working furiously in the past two months to pro-
mote their party candidates on campus and in Centre County.

Working with the senior
are carrying on an extensiv
registered voters to their respec-
tive parties and encouraging them
to vote.

own committees, both groups
phone campaign contacting

The Young Republicans and the
Young Democrats also conduct
door-to-door literature campaigns
in State College. . .

In connection with their litera-
ture campaign the Young Demo-
crati helped to publicize a politi-
cal rally sponsored by the Demo-
cratic town committee.

At the Young Republican Head-
quarters on 119 S. Pugh SL, club
members are on hand to distribute
literature and campaign buttons.
They also handle the problems
of individual voters. Frequently
they are asked to explain the
procedure for absentee voting to
the out-of-town voters.

The Young Democrats worked
in conjunction with the town com-
mittee on a **Dollars for Demo-
crats" drive on Oct. 16 and 17.
The drive was nation-wide en
these days and over $5OO was col-
lected in State College.

On election day. Tresday, the
club members will go into the
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precincts and contact persons who
have not yet voted. They often
provide transportation or act as
baby sitters in order for these
people to get down to the polls.

The Young Republicans claim
a record of 10 to 12 per cent
higher voting average in the pre-
cincts where they have worked.

Both clubs meet once -a week.
At these meetings prominent
speakers, often the party candi-
dates, explain the policy of the
national party to the club mem-
bers.

The Young Democrats conduct-
ed a membership drive last month.
According to Donald Smaltz. the
president of the club, they have
tripled membersb;.p since last
year.

An attempt was made to sched-;
tile a campus debate between!
Democrat Joseph Clark and Re-
publican JamesH. Duff, senatorial'
candidates. However. it was im-Ipossible to find a date suitable,
to both candidates and so the de-1
bale did not take place.
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CLUE: There's only one of
these on campus now, but ac-
cording to some administrative
personnel, there may be more.
Answer on page eight.

Marine Concert
Ticket Sales
Start Monday

T:eket sales for the United
States Marine Band Concert will
begin Monday at the He tz el
Union desk, Waring Hall desk,
the Corner Room, and the Mall
bulletin board.

The Marine Band will present
a matinee and evening concert on
Nov. 15 in Recreation Hall.

Tickets for the matinee per-
formance will be fifty cents for
children and $1 for adults. Unre-
st rved tickets for the . evening
performance will be $1 and re-
served tickets will be $1.50.

Proceeds from the conc e r t,
sponsored by Sigma Chi fraterni-
ty, will be used to help support
the United States Olympic Team.

Under the leadership of Capt.
Albert Schoepper, the Marine
Band, the oldest military sym-
phonic musical organization in
the country, is known to millions
of Americans through its tw o
weekly coast-to-coast radio
broadcasts, its frequent television
appearances and its concert ser-
ies in the Nation's capital.

Waring Hall got its name from
the first professor of horticulture,
William G. Waring, who was the
great-grandfather of band leader
Fred Waring.
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Tame NOW
NOW: I:3g, 3:23. .1: :11. 7:39, 9 :SI

"The Unguarded
Moment"

STARTS SUNDAY
"Cha Cha Cha Boom"

1:711;biallail411
Tod..: 7 :IL 3:34. 5:38. 7:35. 935

'TENSION AT TABLE ROCK'
Sunday: 2:IN;, 3:37, 5:49, 7:41. 9:35

"THE BEST THINGS
IN LIFE ARE FREE"

Cordon Macßae - Dan Daße,'
Ernest Rocanine - Sheree North

4NITTANY
..T.., Contiaseus Prime 1:30

"HILARIOUS"
J. Arthur Rank's

"SIMON AND LAURA"
Suarday: 2:111. 4:112, 5:54, 7:11C, 8:28

Anatomic Sophia Loren
"TOO BAD SHE'S BAD"

C..aT. Be I
'Titles
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Ag College Awards
Fall Scholarships

The College of Agriculture has announced the winners
of scholarships for the fall semester worth $16,920.

William Pindar, junior in horticulture, won the highest
undergraduate award, the Firestone Scholarship for $9OO.

Myron Newell, freshman in poultry husbandry, was
awarded the Price Poultry Scholarship for $6OO.

Five students were given schol-
arships worth $5OO. James Houck,
junior in agricultural education
and rural sociology, won the Ral-
ston Purina award. Edward Ger-
hard and John Streeter, junior:in
agronomy, won the C. William
Carbeau scholarships, and Jess
Clarke and Robert Slagle, both
juniors in forestry, won the Glad-
felter Pulp awards.

William Kramlich, graduate
student in animal husbandry, won
the only scholarship for a grad-
uate student, the Pennsylvania
Meat Packers' award for $ll2O.

1500 to Attend
'Ag Hill Party'
Dinner, Dance

Fifteen-hundred agricul t ur e
students and guests will attend
the 6th annual Ag Hill Party,
which opens with a turkey din-
ner at 5 p.m. today in Recreation
Hall.

Williams Awarded $4OO Games, bingo, and square danc-
ing will follow the dinner, with
music by the 'Future Farmers of
America chorus and Dan Karg's
Serenaders.

David Williams, senior in agri-
cultural education and rural so-
ciology, was awarded the Farm
Bureau Cooperative Association
scholarship for $4OO.

• Four students were awarded
scholarships for $3OO. They were
Kathryn Simons, the Phillips
scholarship; Herbert Wetzel, the
Pennsylvania Stone Producers
Association award; Edward Wick-
ersham, the Borden award; and
Richard Grubb, the Farm Bureau
Cooperative Associaticn scholar-
ship.

2 Forestry Awards Given

Scholarships worth more than
$16,000 will be presented, Carl
Hiester, chairman of the party
said.

The master of ceremonies for
the party will be Edward Wick-
ersham, senior in dairy science.
He will be assisted by Kermit
Yearich, junior in animal hus-
bandry.

Packaged meat, honey, ever-
green shrubs, cheese, ice cream,
and vegetables will be awarded
as door prizes.

The party is dedicated to Dr.
Stevenson W. Fletcher, dean
emeritus of the College of Agri-
culture.

Paul Hinz and Dean Upp were
awarded the Homelite Forestry
scholarships for $250.

Walter North was given the Na-
tional Plant Food Institute schol-
arship, and Robert McCown thf:
Dairy Fieldman's scholarship,
both worth $2OO.

Four Esso Standard scholarships
worth $2OO each were given to
Richard Plotts, Blaine Fleming,
Paul Tate, and William Moore.

The party was originated in
1950 by Paul H. Margoif, profes-
sor of poultry husbandry.

B.U. Ticket Sales
Charles Huston and Elizabeth

Henry were given the Charles R.
Gerth _scholarships worth $2OO
each, and Barbara Simons and
Norman Altman were given the
Kroger scholarships, worth $2OO
each.

Nearing Sell-Out
Less than 1000 tickets remain

for the Boston University game,
Nov. 10, as sales are reaching the
sellout stage.

Tickets can be purchased from
8 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. today at. the
sales window, 238 Recreation
Hall.

12 Receive $2OO
Twelve students were awarded

the Pennsylvania Power and
Light scholarships worth •$2OO
each. They were Charles Ault,
Melvin Brown, Arthur Ohl, Veris
Corderman. Edward Ker, Robert
Wagner. Richard Hann, Warren

The game will be celebrated as
high school band day with ap-
proximately 5000 high school
musicians expected to attend the
next-to-last home game of the
year.(Continued on page eight)
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Sign On

8:31 —___ Morning Devotions
8:45 Morning Show

111:911 Overnight Round-up
10:15 ---- Proudly We Hail
10:45
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12:30 ________ blame for Listening
12:50 Centre Co. Ag. Ext.
1:04 Musical Interlude
1:20 Penn State-W. Virenia Football
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World News
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sas Democrats Political
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Republican Political
1:0S Musical !sitarist&
1 :15 . Democratic Program

1:20 __ Pena Stale-Srracuse Football
Musical Interlude
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Music for Listening
5:35 Republican Political
g:111 World News

Harris Breth
6:30 _____________ Stars for Defense
6:45 ______—_ Democratic Program
6:511
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Pigskin Review
7:30

—_-- _ _ Music for Listening
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11..:30 _____ Just tor Two (WDFhI)
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II:4S -----------Oman Melodies
II :SS ---- World News
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12:1: Bible Meditations
12:38 Church World News

1:06 Confraternity Program
12:15 _ Christian Seknee Program

1:15 Mosie for Listening
2:00 ________ Steelers-N.Y. Giaats

Professional Football'
5:15 _-- Lombardoland
5:31

_
• Bands for Bongs

6:00 ________ Walter Winehell
6:15 Tomorrow's Front Page
6:25 News_

5:30 Stand Gy gonad The World
6:5; The Fabled World
7:00

_______ _____— By the People
-7:30 _ Protestant Boar

'3:00 Third Program (WDF6I)
CrowrologY

1:00
- -

Sign Off
Monday, November 5

s:»
____

Siga Oa
:32 Morning Show

It:30 -Morning Devotions
11:45 Kornkm Show
9:00 _ - Robert Tharleisin

:15 _

10:SO
blorniits Show

Ceeil Brawn
111:1 Classical •Weds&
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11 :OS -- Story Tine
11 :50

____ Queen for a Day
12:00 Mimic at Noon
12:15

_ Centre County News
12:30 Music for Listenine
12:15

_
Sports Deadlines

kaniMieffia
1:15

_____
Swap Shop

I:30
' 1:35 Afternoon of Maxie

5:00 —_— Bob and Ray: news
5:45 _____ Music for Listening
5:55 —___ Republican Political
7:30

-

__
Republican Political

7:45 —; Republican Political
9:011 True Detective

:30 D with Granger
9:011 World. News
PA* Manic of the blasters
9:45 ______

Campus New.
10:00GroweologY
1:N Sign Off

MEEIB:=!!!!EZ!=1 Paid Political Advertisement

Vote Democratic on November 6
—Sponsored- ►r Young. Democratic Chill


